Lisa Jean Edmunds
September 13, 1960 - March 6, 2019

Cemetery

Events

Van Orsdel Crematory

MAR

3333 NE 2nd Avenue

23

Miami, FL,

Memorial Gathering

10:00AM - 01:00PM

Van Orsdel Kendall Chapel
11220 N. Kendall Drive, Miami, FL, US, 33176

MAR
23

Memorial Service

11:00AM

Van Orsdel Kendall Chapel
11220 N. Kendall Drive, Miami, FL, US, 33176

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Van Orsdel Family Funeral Chapels - March 19 at 03:38 PM

“

Peace Eternal Wreath was purchased for the family of Lisa Jean Edmunds.

March 19 at 09:53 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Lisa Jean Edmunds.

March 16 at 05:47 PM

“

42 files added to the album LifeTributes

Van Orsdel Family Funeral Chapels - March 14 at 01:29 PM

“

6 files added to the album LifeTributes

Van Orsdel Family Funeral Chapels - March 14 at 08:57 AM

“

41 files added to the album LifeTributes

Van Orsdel Family Funeral Chapels - March 11 at 12:55 PM

“

17 files added to the album Memories Album

Ronald Edmunds - March 10 at 06:32 PM

“

How does one sum up a childhood of times together? Laughing, arguing, riding in the
back of the car as dad drove us to Grandmas, or church, or on vacation? Of
annoying her cute girl friends, or getting our tonsils out, evening meals, and walking
to school? Scratch the last one, I think after I was in kindergarten we were never in
the same school at the same time.
We always clashed, boy v. girl, Mom's hair and eyes v. Dad's, righty v. lefty, tall v.
short, conservative v. liberal, younger v. older?
I wonder how disappointed the English teachers were after having her and getting
me? I wonder how surprised the math teachers were?
We loved different things yet still enjoyed many of the same. The funny story of how
she was working for Scene magazine in Cleveland and got a call to interview, as my
mother said, "Soda Pop." She was mad she missed Iggy Pop's call. Or when they
pretended they weren't able to open the door and said they were Steve Perry. Of
course she did buzz Steve Perry into the office and was flabbergasted. When she
was younger and was working at Blossom Music Center and literally ran into one of
the big stars as she was cleaning.

I think my favorite is when she spent 45 min talking to Barbra Bush in the Ladies
Room at a Republican Fund Raiser. When my sister wrote an article defending
Barbra, Barbra was able to tell the person the very day and where they had met.
We were different people, but one family, different political but one family, we were
family.
I hope you will take the time to join us as we say good bye. Tell me your favorite
stories, how you laughed, how you cried, how she made a difference in your life.
Good bye My sister,
Ronnie
Ronald Edmunds - March 10 at 06:22 PM

“

An outstanding person and friend. She showed me nothing was out of reach if just try. U of
A was never the same after Lisa.
Leslie Burford - March 10 at 10:18 PM

“

So many good times and memories. Picking her up in the Pacer and driving to high
school together is one of my favorites. I will truly miss her and her laugh. Prayers to
Mrs. Edmunds and her son Tommy.
Love, Theresa

Theresa Campbell - March 07 at 04:39 PM

“

You were always her best friend.
Ronald - March 10 at 07:25 PM

